Heart and en-bloc thymus transplantation in miniature swine.
Donor-specific tolerance to organ allografts might be induced by cotransplantation of a sufficient amount of vascularized donor thymus. To facilitate donor thymus-induced cardiac allograft tolerance, we have developed a novel technique for heart and en-bloc thymus transplantation in swine. Donor heart and en-bloc thymus grafts were prepared by a technique that preserves the entire arterial supply and venous drainage of the right thymic lobe. En-bloc grafts (n = 4) were transplanted heterotopically into the abdomens of major histocompatibility complex-matched miniature swine. Recipients received 12 days of cyclosporine intravenously. Grafts were monitored by palpation, electrocardiographic monitoring, and periodic open biopsy. Engraftment of the donor thymus was demonstrated by measuring the proportion of recipient-type thymocytes in the donor thymus with flow cytometry. All of the heart and en-bloc thymus grafts had normal cardiac contractility and immediate perfusion of the thymus. All en-bloc grafts were accepted for more than 200 days without significant acute cellular rejection or cardiac allograft vasculopathy. Thymic tissue of en-bloc grafts displayed normal architecture and supported thymopoiesis of recipient-type cells. We have validated a new technique of donor thymus transplantation that could have utility in human heart transplantation.